In the research and development of coffee trees in Vietnam, particularly breeding is one of the most important activities and always prioritized by the Government. 
Background
During the last 40 years, a number of research projects have been done by the Western Highlands Agriculture and Forestry Science Institute, and it has selected 11 new Robusta clones for coffee replanting in the Central Highlands's provinces of Vietnam. These new varieties, especially the three normal ripening clones TR4, TR9, and TR11 and the two late ripening ones TR14 and TR15 have much higher yield and bean quality potentials compared to those of old cultivars [1] . The late ripening clones not only offer good characteristics such as high yield and good bean quality but also allow a delay of the first irrigation timing in the middle of dry season, thus we can save one irrigation application compared to other normal ripening clones.
Besides, with the high demand for coffee plantlets to serve replanting, the production of grafted plantlets is not sufficient due to the present capacity in Vietnam. Therefore, the research of good hybrid seeds taken from elite clones is necessary and by that way, TRS1 variety is selected. In fact, TRS1 is hybrid seeds collected from the seed producing garden growing selected clones: TR4, TR9, TR11, and TR12 [2] . Seedlings are better than clone production because of the production cost and propagation capacity. All Robusta varieties released by WASI are largely planted in the Central Highlands. They have shown a very good adaptation to the ecological condition of the region as well as the ability to give high yield and good quality beans [3] .
Methodology

Materials
Robusta clones TR4, TR9, and TR11 were selected in Dak Lak's coffee growing areas. The late ripening clones TR14 and TR15 were selected from Indonesia's imported materials in 1996.
The synthesis variety TRS1 (seed) was created from open-pollinated one in seed producing garden growing TR4, TR9, TR11, and TR12 clones. 
Research methodology
Clones or hybrids, after passing comparison trials and having initial evaluations, are reselected to go through
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other trials in the Central Highlands provinces: Dak Lak, Gia Lai, Dak Nong, and Lam Dong (Fig. 1) .
Clone comparison trials are RCBD with three blocks, 10-30 trees per block, total experimental area: 0.5-1.0 ha per province. The hybrid variety TRS1 is designed to compare with original varieties; experimental garden is the control one that is an average yield garden with the same care conditions and is grown at the same place and period.
Trial periods: TR4, TR11, and TR12 clone trials were implemented from 1999 to 2010; the late ripening clones TR14 and TR15 were from 2006 to 2015; the hybrid coffee TRS1 was from 2010 to 2015.
Monitoring and evaluation indicators
Growth: Stem diameter, tree height, number of primary branches, branch length, nodes per branch, and fruit bearing nodes, fruits per node.
Yield: An average yield of 3 harvests or more in the trial areas was compared with the average yield of mass planting with the same care conditions. Leaf rust resistance ability on the field.
Data analysis and processing methods
Data is processed by biological statistics methods using EXCEL, SAS 9.2 software with F and LSD comparison test.
Results and discussions
Evaluation results on selecting 3 Robusta clones TR4, TR9, and TR11
As shown in Table 1 , the three harvests' average yields of 3 clones are rather high in the condition of Dak Lak. Among them, TR4 clone shows dominant yield potential at 7.3 tons per ha (Fig. 2 ). TR9 and TR11 clones can also give high yields (more than 6.0 tons per ha). These three clones are the highest and most stable clones in term of yield potential compared to other six clones recognized by MARD at the same period. Bean size and 100 beans' weight of these three clones are very impressive: 100 beans' weight of TR4 and TR11 clones is more than 18 grams. The TR9 clone especially has very big fruit size with 100 beans' weight which reaches 22.5 grams. In terms of bean proportion remained on the screen No.16, in average, these three clones get more than 80%, in which, TR9 gets 94.3%.
In Gia Lai province, these three clones are grown since 2005. The results on yields, bean qualities and leaf rust indexes are shown in Table 2 .
Results in Table 3 show that the three harvests' average yields of TR4 and TR9 clones are almost the same (4.1-4.2 tons per ha), and the TR11 clone has lower yield. In general, Gia Lai's clones give quite high yields but a little lower than those in the condition of Dak Lak province. The bean size of these clones in Gia Lai is also big and they show high resistance to leaf rust disease.
When being planted in Lam Dong province, the three harvests' average yields of TR4 and TR11 clones are almost the same (4.8-5.2 tons per ha), while the TR9 clone has lower yield.
Especially in the conditions of Lam Dong province, these clones' bean size is very large with more than 85% of the beans at grade I (on screen No 16). The TR9 clone has 99.2% of grade I beans, and its 100 beans' weight reaches 29.6 grams.
Trials were implemented in the main coffee growing regions. Yield monitoring results show that in trial regions, these clones give yields varying from 3.3 to 4.0 tons per ha. These clones show good adaptation to the conditions in the Central Highlands (Table 4) . 
Evaluation results on selecting Robusta late ripening clones TR14 and TR15
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Gia Lai and Lam Dong provinces and with other clones in the three trial places (Fig. 3) .
In all trial places, TR14, TR16, and TR6 (control) clones are not affected by leaf rust disease. The TR15 clone is affected slightly (0.1%) and only in Dak Lak but not in Gia Lai and Lam Dong.
Bean quality of these late ripening clones is rather good. The weight of 100 beans in all three regions reaches from 19.1 to 24.9 gram; much higher than the control -TR6 clone whose weight is from 18.4 to 19.4 gram. In trial regions, this weight reduces with this following order: Lam Dong > Dak Lak > Gia Lai. However, for the TR15, its weight in Dak Lak is higher than in Lam Dong. This can be explained by a better ability of the TR15 clone's dry matters in severe conditions compared to other clones (Table 6 ).
In the three trial regions, most of the Robusta late ripening clones have the proportion of beans on the screen No. 16 more than 90% and the low ratio of cherry/bean in the range of 4.2 to 4.5 (Table 6 ).
Besides the evaluation of green bean quality, results on coffee cupping in Table 7 show that: flavor and body of the samples are both good with typical aroma. The acidity is average, and overall, the cupping is evaluated at good quality. This evaluation shows that the dominant characteristics of these Robusta late ripening clones are bean quality and also the cup, one factor that is focused much nowadays.
According to the trial evaluation results on the adaptation of three Robusta late ripening clones in the main coffee growing areas of some Central Highlands provinces like Dak Lak, Dak Nong, and Lam Dong, it is clear that: These clones give very high yield (more than 4.5 tons per ha), especially in the conditions of Dak Lak (four harvests' average yield reaches 5.25 tons per ha) and especially with the TR14 clone (5.63 tons per ha) compared with other clones. (evaluated by: cAFecoNTrol -central Highlands branch).
In short, these clones are resistant to leaf rust disease and can give rather higher yield (more than 5 tons per ha) than the control TR6. The green bean quality is good with very big bean size, and they ripen from 15 to 25 days later than control clone.
Comparison and selection results of the Robusta hybrid variety TRS1
In Table 8 , after 18 months, the research on the TRS1 variety's growth situation in the trial regions shows that: This variety can be adapted very well in all regions with an average stem diameter from 4.9 to 5.8 mm, the number of primary branches reaches from 17.9 to 24.5 pairs. The variation of all growth factors in trial zones is very low with CV under 10%.
The research results on trial models; the TRS1 variety in all regions shows that: the 2 harvests' average yield of TRS1 in the Central Highlands reaches 4.31 tons of green bean per ha; the average 100 beans' weight is approximately 19.1 grams; the proportion of grade I beans accounts for about 85.3% and the leaf rust disease index is about 7.2% (Table 9) . In general, TRS1 shows a good adaptation with better yield and other factors than those which were commonly planted a long time ago in the Central Highlands.
Conclusions and recommendations
-New selected clones and varieties of Robusta coffee (TR9, TR11, TR14, TR15, and TRS1) show better yield, quality, etc. than all previous ones planted in the Central Highlands -Using these new clones and varieties for replanting programs in Vietnam. Especially, TRS1 can be supplied in massive quantity for big programs and in large areas. TR14 and TR15 should be considered to be grown in regions with less irrigation water. Table 8 . Growth situation of the TRS1 variety in trial regions (18 months old). Table 9 . Main characteristics of the TRS1 variety in trial regions.
ns: non-significant.
